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Auction! Auction! Auction! 

 

This is your chance to build your orchid collection 

with some wonderful plants, and support our Soci-

ety too!  You win both ways!  

Preview and Registration 6:30 PM 

Auction Begins 7 PM 

The auction will be held at our regular meeting 

place: 

Garden Grove Masonic Lodge 

11270 Acacia Parkway, Garden Grove 

 

Bidding makes people hungry, so it would be great 

if you could bring some snacks to share. The Society 

will provide the beverages. 

Most importantly, bring friends and neighbors and  

BID,  BID, BID!! 
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President’s Message 

March speaker Tony Glinskas selected two terrestrial or-

chids, Ophrys tenthredinifera from southern Europe and the 

Mediterranean area, and Diuris orientis from Australia, grown by 

Roberta Fox. While coming from opposite parts of the world, 

they have similar culture because they both come from Medi-

tereranean climates. Ophrys are referred to as “bee orchids” - 

their pollinators are male bees that are attracted to their very 

bee-like appearance.  Diuris are called “Donkey Orchids” be-

cause their sepals look like donkey ears. 

There are only a 

few areas of the 

world with Medi-

terranean cli-

mates, which  

characterized by 

cool, rainy winters 

and hot, dry sum-

mers. Sound fa-

miliar? These areas are the Mediterranean (of course), coastal Cali-

fornia, the Western Cape of South Africa, coast of central Chile, 

southern Western Australia, and coastal areas of South Australia. 

These plants are dormant and need to be kept dry all summer.  In 

approximately October (depending on when the weather cools off) 

light watering can begin, with increasing water as they sprout.  They 

prefer a medium that is about 80% inorganic, with just a bit of pot-

ting soil and perhaps some chopped sphagnum. Pumice is prefera-

ble to perlite for the inorganic portion, so that the pots are heavy 

enough to not tip over easily.  

Speaker’s Choice 

Spring has certainly arrived and we can all enjoy the warm 

and sunny long days.  The Orchids are rewarding us with 

many blooms and spikes.  I just need to get back into the 

watering routines again.  Actually, it was nice for Mother 

Nature to take care of all the watering for a while.. 

 As you are looking at your plants needing repotting at this 

time of year, do not forget that this is Auction Month.  Per-

haps you have some duplicates and or need some space 

so that you can get some new plants.  We would love to 

have your plant donations.  We are not planning on having 

a Fascination of Orchids Show this year, so our Annual 

Auction will now be our biggest fund raiser of the year.  

Send Roberta a list of your planned donations (she will be 

happy to send you some labels) and or bring them early to 

the Auction on April 10th. The Auction Preview is at 6:30 

pm and the Auction starts at 7 pm.  Hope to see all of you 

along with any of your friends and neighbors.. 

Hope that you enjoyed the presentation on Phals last 

month.  Please send me any questions and or sug-

gestions about the care of Phals.  If any of our Mem-

bers would like to make a presentation at a future 

Meeting, please contact Theo. 

Since this is our Auction Month, there will NOT be any 

Show N Tell, Speaker or Raffle.  However, you are all 

invited to bid on some lovely plants that have been 

donated by Members and Vendors . 

Happy Bidding, 

 

Tony 

Ophrys  

tenthredinifera  

 

Diuris orientis 
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Editor’s Notes 
First, the big upcoming event is our annual Auction. If 

you have some divisions that you would like to contrib-

ute, I can mail you some labels, then you can let me 

know the plants and label number so that I can get 

them pre-logged.  You can, of course, just bring them 

on auction night and we’ll get them logged . As I have 

in the past, I will publish a “catalog” of all the auction 

plants that we know about, a few days before the auc-

tion. You can take a look at the list on our website, and 

identify the plants that you want to bid upon in ad-

vance.  

Since there will be no show-and-tell this month, I will 

share some my blooming plants here.  I have been get-

ting into those Mediterranean-climate terrestrials in a 

big way and have been having some success. They 

aren’t easy to find, but if you are interested I can direct 

you to the sources that I have used.  Typical time to 

See: Editor’s Notes, Page 4 

ship them is early summer (late May, or June) when they 

are dormant tubers. Also, Andy’s Orchids is starting to 

sell these, so now there is a local source.  

If you were a male bee, wouldn’t this Ophrys speculum 

be calling your name? It is native to a wide area of the 

Mediterranean, from Turkey to Portugal and across 

northern Africa. Another cute little bug is Ophrys ceras-

Cymbidium Akaka Falls 

Ophrys 

speculum 

Ophrys cerastes 

tes, with a similar range.  I have found it with several 

different names—the taxonomy of some of these is quite 

confused since they occur over a wide geographical 

range, with some variation. Because the flowers are 

small (1/2 inch or so) the detail is easier to appreciate 

in a photo-

graph. 

Bletilla striata 

In Memoriam 

Long time member Bob Laughlin passed away in 

January after a long illness. 



Editor’s Notes, from Page 3 

need a serious chill, being high-elevation plants.  

Pleione formosanum seems to do fine with what passes 

for winter here.  I don’t particularly dry them out in the 

winter, and it doesn’t seem to be an issue.  For the rec-

ord, there are some Pleiones (different species) that will 

be in the auction, that also should be fine in our cli-

mate. ( I am babysitting) 

Maxillaria densa is not likely to come to a meeting be-

cause it’s too tall,  It is a climber, piling new pseudo-

bulbs above the old. I have it resting against one of the 

pillars that supports my patio cover. Not super-colorful, 

but certainly floriferous. 

Cattleya intermedia is just getting into its season. My 

first one to bloom is the coerulea form of the aquinii 

(peloric) form, where the lip pattern is repeated in the 

petals. The extra tissue in the petals tends to cause the 

petals either to reflex backward or be held forward, a 

really well-shaped aquinii form is fairly rare but they are 

The Bletilla striata that I have in pots are just getting 

ready to bloom, but I also planted it in the ground, and 

that one is growing and blooming vigorously.  These 

not only grow well in the ground, they even thrive in my 

rather awful clay soil. There is also a white form. One 

or two of these will be in the auction. 

Yet another group of terrestrials is Pleione.  They lose 

leaves in winter, then in spring produce flowers before 

the leaves.  Some species are tricky because they 

Continued, Page 5 

vital for many splash-petal hybrids.. More C. intermedias 

next month, lots of buds. It’s one of the easiest Cattleya 

species for outdoor growing. 

Room for one more… Octomeria praestans is a pleuro-

thallid that blooms in the fall, but obviously also in the 

spring (blooming now)  Flowers emerge from the base 

of the succulent terete leaves. 

Pleione formosanum 
Maxillaria 

densa 

Cattleya intermedia. 

f. aquinii coerulea 
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Calendar of Events * See flier at www.coolgrowingorchids.com, select the Events link 

• Cool Growing Orchid Society Annual Auction* (That’s ours!!) 

April 10, 2019; 6:30 PM Preview and registration, 7 PM auction begins 

Garden Grove Masonic Lodge, 11270 Acacia Parkway, Garden Grove 

Info: www.coolgrowingorchids.com 

• Southern California Spring Garden Show: At Home in the Garden* 

April 25-28, 2019 

South Coast Plaza Crate and Barrel/Macy’s Home Store Wing 

3333 Bear St., Costa Mesa 

• San Gabriel Valley Orchid Hobbyists Annual Auction 

May 16. 2019 

Los Angeles County Arboretum and Botanic Garden,  Lecture Hall, 301 Baldwin Ave., Arcadia 

Info: www.sgvoh.org 

• Andy’s Orchids Open House 

June 14—16, 2019 10 AM—4 PM 

734 Ocean View Ave., Encinitas 

Info: www.andysorchids.com, roger@andysorchids.com 

• Santa Barbara Orchid Estate Summer Open House 

July 12-14, 2019 Friday and Saturday 8 AM—5 PM, Sunday 9 AM—4 PM 

1250 Orchid Drive, Santa Barbara 

Info: www.sborchid.com 

• Cal Orchid Summer Open House 

July 12-14, 2019 

1251 Orchid Drive, Santa Barbara 

Info: www.calorchid.com 

Roberta Fox, Editor 

From Page 4 

Octomeria  

praestans 
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These vendors have generously supported our Society at the last Auction, and throughout the year.  

Please support them with your business.  When you visit them, let them know that you are a member of 

our society.  They need to know that our Society supports them. 

 

Andy's Orchids 

Contact: Andy & Harry Phillips 

760-436-4239, info@andysorchids.com 

www.andysorchids.com 

Cal Orchid 

Contact: James & Lauris Rose 

805-967-1312  

www.calorchid.com 

Casa de las Orquideas 

Contact: Nancy Batchman 

858-755-7572, casa@orquideas.com 

www.orquideas.com 

Diamond Orchids 

Contact: Peter Lin 

909-396-0334, minicatt99@yahoo.com 

www.diamondorchids.com 

Ecuagenera Orchids from Ecuador 

Contact: info@ecuagenera.com 

www.ecuagenera.com 

Fascination of Orchids Inc. 

Contact: Theodore Johnson 

(714) 979-5887 

Gold Country Orchids 

Contact: Alan Koch 

916-645-8600, questions@goldcountryorchids.com 

http://www.goldcountryorchids.com/ 

Orchid Design 

Contact: Angelic Nguyen 

408-947-0486, angelic@orchidesign.com 

www.orchidesign.com 

Ruben Colmenares 

562-519-2433 

Rco90808@gmail.com  

Sorella Orchids 

Contact: Nenita Sorella 

360-607-9342, nsorella@aol.com 

Santa Barbara Orchid Estate 

Contact: Alice & Parry Gripp 

800-553-3387, sboe@sborchid.com 

www.sborchid.com 

Sunset Valley Orchids 

Contact: Fred Clarke 

760-639-6255, fred.clarke@att.net 

www.sunsetvalleyorchids.com 

TropicalExotique 

Contact: Manote Quah 

tropicalexotique@icloud.com 

 

 

 




